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t)allnffi B0Ttl
Council Schedules PANEI 2 AT SACRAMENI() NOV, I4th
Meefings lo Discuss
Fulure Aims of NCC

MectinEs rfe scheduled in Sncra-
Bento rnd OrklaDd dufing Nov.hber
to disclss thc luture .nd aibs ot
rle Norrhcn Californir Coun.il
a..ordn),r 1o Slan W., Council Scc-

Tho IiNt nreciing will bc h.kl rt
10 A.M. on Novembcr 141h .r $o
Labor C.nl.r, 2525 Stocklon Blvd,,
Sioamcnto. This is thc s.tric {hy that
General Scrvi.. Combiltec, Pancl 2,
is holdnr( rhei. Asembly m€eft)g
Thai will cnnblc you 10 altrnd thc
NCC Fa.t-Findine m.cling nr $c
nornins .nd thc prcgr.h planncd by
Pancl 2 the Lalance ol lle dry.

Thc sc@nd mcctin'l sill h hrld
ai t0 A,M, ob Novcmb.. 28Ili trt lhc
Vclcrans Mcrnorial Audiiorium,
Gr.nd Avcnuc Md Harrisotr Slrcci,
O.kl.nd. This is the same day tha!
lhc Gcncr.l Sorvice Commitlcc, P.n-
.l 1, is to hold rheir Ascmbly Mecl-
inE and Eleciion, This NCC nrerins
will be completcd by Doon aDd it
will lcnlc you ibc balaDcc ot 1.}e
day to €njoy iho plosratn rrhngcd

AttendaDcc al ihe Confocn(s .D-
peaF to bc Inlling oll and thcs
mcctings arc to discus wrys .nd
oeans oi nrcreasing Conf.rencc at-
tcnd:Dce and to stimulate incroas.d
acliviiy in thc allirs of ihe Council.

All hcmbc.s ol A-4 in North€h
Calilorhia wiU b€ welcohc abd arc
urged 10 attend. These mecrin$ wil
be purcly discu$ion m€etin(s and
.onstructive crilicism will be wel-
comed. It may be that the lormat oI
the ConIer.nc. should b€ cbanged.
These h€etings are scheduled so that

(Conrinued on PaSe l)

PANIL I OAKLAND NOV. 28

ELECIION OT OFFICERS

"CHUCK" GUEST SPEAKER

Corstrl P.nel 1. Ccncrrl Sd\ice.
$ i l l  ho l , l  l l ,e i r  Ass .  h \ '  .n  S . tu r
rla!, Novd,L,cr 2811), in the vclcrans
McDdifl lndiloriuD on Lakc Mer-
r i l ( ,  ( ih rx l  ^hnu.  &  lhu ison S l . ,
Orkh 'n l .  Ih { ,  schdu l f  i s  1 l :00  a .h .
r (A is l r r ln t , ;  Bu f i r t . t  noo" ,  and
tsus in$s  Scs ioh . t  1 :00  D.nr .

T1,. t[ir{:ilJlc or(lor oI busnrcss wiU
bc lhc c]rctiob of | ('hrirnaD-

Dc\,xrlc, I Scdcrrry rnd r Trcas-
u!.f for th. yorrs l9c5-Ci1j

Chuck C oI Bcvcrly Hills will b.
thc sDcrkcr rt .n opcn nr.cting at
8:00 p.nr. nr rh! evcnnrE lo lI fol-
Ioecd |v a dancc to rhc music oI
' ' ! {ow io 's  n ! thm F ivc  "

Azure Acles Continues
0pration & AA Meetings

Ui lh  1 l )0  p lss i rg  o IJo . l l .  o f  Azu. .
Acrcs rcccntly, many oI his lricnds,
Loth nr rn.l ont oi AA, havc won-
d.r.(l iI lh.l fine rchabililrlio. fa-
cilily rvoul(l conlinuJ lo lubclion
wi thour  l in ! , . ccordnrg  ro  Jo  ADne

Word h.s cone to COOD NEWS
that Mfs. Joc (Cladys B ) will con-
tinue ll. op.ration. Azur( Act.s is
optn for sucsls, jult as lEJorc.

Tso AA meerinas a.e hcld .ach
w.ck, clos.d on Tuesday Nighl dd
an Opcn Mccinrg or Sundnv. Tberc
is also rn Al,non nreetnrg Tlesday
nighl. Cl.dys is trying to do the sme
for al.oholics thar her Joe did,

''Cood Luck, cladys!"

It()[[Dtilllti. $. N0Iilil|tliltr [|t'tTlltics
GUEST FATHER AARNEY N.

AA SPIAKER'IERRITIC'

Iln€rio. Pancl 2, C{n€ral Servicc,
is hoklnrg.n AA Asscmbly in thc
l,rl)or T.nrple, 2ii25 Sro.kto. Btvd.,
Snrrrr,.nlo- on Srlurday, Novchbcr
I4lh, lo wLiclr tho public is .ordinlly

'fhc altemoon scssion .t 1:00 p,m.
rviu b( n busincs m!.rhe and pah.l
.ljsrussion. Rcpo s will be h.nrd
n.onr T rrslce Jim M. .nd Chainan-

In rhc cvcnins .t .iEhl o'clock
Frth.r Brrnoy N. ot Portl.nd, Orc.,
will.ddress a public hcltinA. Fath€r
B.rncy is s.id lo lD lhc first Priest
in AA Wcst ol rhc nockics. rlc is a
lrrriti. AA Spc.l{er. All .re invite.l,

This is rlso i|0 N,ctnrg at wbich
tlc (iroups will hrvc Llc opportunity
of nrrkins thcir  NNUAL CROUP
CONIRIBUTION to Panel 2 for cx-
pcns s. Tl\c .Drount sn,*csted,.sd
votcd uDob .t the Ass.mbly mlerine
on Nov.mbe. 10, 19d2, is $10.00 io
1i20.00 por sroup. Plc.sc brnrs rhic
lo tho rttcnlion of thc Crcups. Thc
Comnillcc Ollirors would lik€ to
snr.oely thabk dre crcups who havc
contriDulld !o $c P.ncl during rbe

Mrrk rhc cale.drr ror this im-
porrnt dale NOVEMBER 14 1964.
'rh. Commiltee n.eds, an.l will arr-
prrciab, your soptr.tion and sup,

TIiY NOT TO MISS TTTF,SE MEET-
INGS! We urge aU Commitl€e Mem-
b.rs and GSR'S lo regisl€f ald bring
as many membrrs of your croup
as posibl€ . . . ,{LL AA hembcrs

{aontinu€d on PaCe 5)
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CONFENENCE TEPORI

Dateline Fresno Oct. 4
This @rfercnce is comin8 to a

close, and as alwEys, we regrel that
there isn't more time 1o enjoy the
hospitality of the gloups in Fre$o
dd tle surrourding area, They have
done a wonderlul job is putling this
affaiI tog.ther, T@, they have the
gift thai makes sll vietors Ieel that
they ar€ right rt hohe, Thank you,
so huch, for a very pleaset and
irfohative visit with you,

RiSht f.om lhe klck-off on Friday
eveni.g and conlinuing Lo this very
moment, there have becn things to
do sd thingr to lcarn. Walter K.,
Hollyw@d, Roy Y. dI Lr Angabs
and t*oMrd L. ol Sa@nenlq Wal-
ter Slone o{ Susanville, Dr. Le C.
of Sllssville, and Grac€ S. of Sela
Meia. We owe them all a great deal
for the h€g86 lhey $ Eraciously
brought a, Bette. prog.m e.dEe-
h€bt than thb !ln'l easy io come by,

We are all dkoppointed d,at ihe
attenddce wa not all that could bc
holed for but we t.y io aNpt tlle
tbings that wc can nol choge, sd
lbis ecsion gave us ca@ to test
our ability in the "acceptsce" d€-
partlcnt, I4t's don't oveFdo it when
the fi6l weck€nd in Msrch roU5

By Bud C. Hsyward

Curcord Group Schedules
Iumoven Dld ll!

I}E m@thly dinne. dl RusiaD
Tmovers e.vcd by the Concord
Goup on Oclober 10ih pDved ve.y
lDpular, in f&l it w6 the biggest

fte Novemb€. dinner wil be held
on Saturday the ?th at seven
(ocl@k). Thi! one will be a spasertj
Ieed, and everyone b invited.

Concod Fellowshjp meers at 2841
Willo* Pas A@d, SFak€.s fo. the
monih of November piU be:

Itiday, Nov. 6-Leon 8., S. F.
Inter-Couly Fellowship

friday, Nov, l3-Eve S., Alameda
Friday, Nov. 20---Cla{ C., Almeala
F{day, Nov. 27-Ed J., Oakland

I,OOO ATTE}ID BANQUEI AT SIIERATON PATACE
About 1,000 persro, AA membeh, their wives sd sweelhedt! gath@d

in the Ca.den Court of the Sheliton-Palace Hoiel in Sd !.aaci@ Ssllrday
night, Oclob€r 24, for a diMer sd dance, io celebrat€ th€ 29th AdiveFaly
of the lounding oi Alcdholics Anonymou, and the 26th year dl AA in

The diners r€ceived a welcome
from the city of Se Frecislo via
its Chie{ Administ.ative Offie.
Thomas J. Mellon, who spoke th
pla@ ol Mayor Thohs I', sheucy,
.onfined to his home with r virc

Mellon $id, "Before I was in gov-

ernment I was in privare industry
and I know the cost of the r.v.ges
ot alcoholis in industry, Meyor
shclley told me not odly to eeLomo
you but .ongratulare you for your

exceUenl work. He is very impF3sed
with your rccord+nd so am L I
know what AA bas done tor the

En€ds K., Master of CeremonlB,
pointed oul ihat guesti app€qred
fNm a5 far as La Jolla, CaUf. and
Medford, Ore. Alter inircdnctory
remarks by the chajftah and wlellon,
.cror John A. spoke in suhslilute for
aclor Ed 8., who Eote tha! he hail
b.en rBlticted lo a regimen ol diet
and rest by his docior.

The featured speaker, a member oI
the Beverly llilb grcup iold a riory
ol repeated a$ets fo! dtunk€n driv.
lng and oiber escapades which he
lelmed "a life of insity".

"I bclleve I wB bom an alcoholC',
sid 0E spesker bacing lhe 3tory
of his llfe of drinking lhat begs
when he wss ! student.

tn one iEtane, he rclated, he had
not hsd tihe to undeqo hial {or one
drunkcn drivins charse wben he
again was .r!est!d for the smo ol.

Arte. a number ol rdes at getting
eber he had a lette from a fri6d,
a member of AA, ".t a time when I
@uldn'l 8€l druk ed I ouldn't

The lriend asked whether the act-
or had "had enoush". He had.. Since
then he has been ati€ndina AA

hetings nedly every nidt ol the
week. "And I now have been eber
for r5 honths, a relatively shorl time
compared to hy life of i@nity i.
drinking but a long time sober for

rouowins rhe dinner end the fea-
tured ialk, which constrtuted a "big
hceling" of AA, the flmr o{ the
I.m€d Garden Courl wls clercd ed
the $€sts dan@d slil 1 a,h. to
"Ar'5on Weeks 5tyle hu!ic", played
by the orchestE sder the directim

Besides Chief Adhlnlrbatlve OI-
fi€. Mellon, there were ihese hon-
ored guests ai the speqlers' table:

Municipsl Judge FltzAerald Ames;
Sheri( Mailhew Cdbery; Mailin
Covitz, execurive-direciot, Sgtr J!an-
cis@ Council on Alcoholis; lls!
cipsl Judge Emet Dalyi Clinton
Duffy, foher waide. of San Quen-
tin Prison; CUff &!81e, chief df rho
KFRC news delaftrent and !fo-
ducer of "The Ptublem Dltrker"
radio progEm; and D., Althur C.
HoUblen chief of rhe Dlvbton df
Al.oholic Rehabilitltio4 Slli€ De-

Invocation wd by lho Rt. Rw.
!,LsCr. Vi@nt F. Mcc.rthy, FpE-
lentlns Ilis E)<euency, Archb&hop
Joseph T- Mcqucken of the Cathotic
archdiocese of Sd Frecisco.

Benediction was by the R€v. Caen
Robert E. Hogga.d, repEseDtiDg
Bishop Jd€s A, Pike of the Epis-
@pal Dioces df Califohb.

Ahong mesg* re.llvin8 p.o-
longed appla@ ws a lette! ftom
BiU W., the suwivins ..-foude!,
who said he and his wile siiu che!-
ished the time ihey hed vlil€d Se
fteds@ d!.ing t€ early yesE of
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r" Falher-Son Combo & At Fremo ConferenceSebasfopol Sunday Group
Pac. Tel, Med. Div. Alanons & Alateens
To Spa* Biq Meets

The Novemb€! "Big Meetings" pro-

Cram of fhe weekly meetings spon-
sored by the San Frincis@ Inte!-
County Felowship on Fiiday Nights
al 240 Goldeh Qale Avenue will have
not only ohe but T\{O lery ible.est-
ing fcatures.

On November 20th, Dr. Robert
Hockwold, Medical Director lor rhe
Pacific Telclhone Comlany, wjli bc
featured. Along with his ialk D!,
Hockwold will show a short liLn.
Pacitic his ihei own compaDy al-
coholic r€habilitalion progrm. Thc
AA speak€r on ure same prcglm is
Widie B. of Marin Newcomers.

Scheduled for the foUowine week,
Friday, April 27th, are lwo AA
speak.rs, Farher and Son, Falher
Janes T. G. is a mehber oI thc s.F.
F€Uowshjp snd Son J.hes G. a
hcmber of St. Mariin's Westlake

Two Sacreento members will
\- make ibe prcErah of Friday, No-

venber 6ihi Myrue V., of Grcu! 3,
anil Johnny I{., sedeiary oI Cenfal
Calilomla FeUowship. This should
be a fine heeiing,

ariday, Novehbe. 13th will see
vera M,, S.F, Tuesday Downtown
Group, and Richard K., Island I'el-
lowshjp of Abmeda sharing ih€ po-
djum. They .ohplete whar should
be a line selies oI heetiDgs jn Tra-
dition Month.

Hayward Alano
Iape Meetings

Alanon and Alare€h groups joined

AA at the Ocloler 3-4, Fall Con-

An Alabon Workshop wG held
Saturday morning discussing the

Ai a World Service Committee-
m€n's meetin€t the Alanons heard the
feports of Comhitleenen irom seven
districts reg.rding rhe dillerenr ac_
iivities goihg on in lhe areas.

World servicc las established a
Ncwsletter to lurlhcr communi.alion
betwcen Asembly oiliccrs and Dis-
trici Conmitl€cnen. Emylec May,
Sabla Clara, will cdil the letter
which, it is lelt, will greatly reduce
thc cxisling comhunications block.

The Novehber issue of rbe News-
lctter will cary the .onhiitcehen's
rcpods given al FrcsDo,

Vi.gini. W, of the Alanon Family
crolp Oliice has bcen opplinted
lemporary Conhitiee-wom.n for

The Male Alanons provided the
Conlerence with their lrogram, Wc
w€re privileged to hear Bob L, Fres-
no, Saturday aftemoon; and Ray C.,
San Jo$, Sxnday moming.

ALareens had tlrci. meciing Satur-

Eleclion of Oificers lor N.C.C. oI
Alarod wiu be held in Ma.ch 1965,
ai the San J6c Conference

COUN€IL SCHEDUTES
(iroh pacc one)

AA mehb€rs irom rhroughout
Northern Califomi. may attcnd one
o. loth of ihcm. It may be tlbt it
will be possibl€ to gct ai the root
oI the reason why the atlendan.c
has faUe! oll .s iar as rhe Conier-
cnces arc concemed. llas NCC ouc
lived s setullness? "No" says the

sccrciary Ncc should be slrohs€r
than ever now, with the indease ib
lhe nuhh€r of mcmb€rs in AA. The
hum!€r of grcups has also increded
many limes over in the past Gn

REMEMBER These meetings are
open to all AA members a.d il is

hoped that you will attend. You

thoughts and sugg€sis lor ure good

Tle Seb:stopol Sunday Nishiers
will celebrate tbeir $cond amive!-
sary wilh an open m€€iine on Nov.
15th, 8:00 p.m., acording to Blache

Gu€s! Speaker Ior the occasion will
be one of AA's "First I{urdrcd Men",
Dewey S. of San Mateo. The he€ting
sill ba held in the Chamber oI Coh-
herce Hall, in Seb.stolol. Everyone

T!,a Hayward Alaro Chb, 19652
Mission Boulevard, announces a pro-
gfan ol lape mcelings on the fourth
Sunday of e.ch month. The program
oI October 251h was a tape of the
talk by Roy Y, of Lis Angel€s, Aiv-
.n at the Fresno Conferen@ on Oct,

Thc p.osram scheduled lof Sun-
day, Novchber 22nd will be the tape
oI thc ialk by Crsce S, d! Santa
Maria, made on Sunday Aftemoon,
Octob€r 4th, also at ihe !.reso Con-

The CIub invites everyone to come
on in, get acquinted with the .lub
and enjoy a linc meeti.g on Sunday,
November 22nd, 8:00 p.m,

or AA and NCC ..e needed. Let us
attempt to look into the fulure, even
though rv! do ey thal tbis i! a 24
hour prograh, we have to plan
ahcad for certain tbirgs. Everyone
will h.ve an oplortuDity to present
sugscstions .nd ide6 that can be
discussed pro .nd coD.

The NORTIERN CALIAORNIA
COUNCIL has been in exisic!@ for
ovcr ejshtecn years. 11 was tle lirsl
such Council in AA. From ir hs
stcmmed $e H & I Comitte€, c€n-
ofal Servicr Outline, Ala-Non and

The COITNCIL is the most valu-
able function that we have in No h-
ern Califomia. Pl& now to atrend
one, or both, ol {rese oeetings dd
partcilate in aeain haking NCC
what it has been and MUST be to
AA in all of Northem Caluohia.

lleart Atlack Takes
lleman F.. S.F. Alanon

Herman F., hehber of san F!an-
cism Alanon, suffe.ed a hear! at-
tack and paseal away on Saturday,
Octoher 24th. He was quite active
in AlDon, sponsoring a Sunday
Night Alanon meeting at ihe Pr€$
Union League Club lwice montbly.
Tle feral was held on Wednesd:y,
the 281b, at Sinai Mehorial Chapel,

H€rman was a General Conirac-
tor, It was his liceBe under which
the vork of .octructine the S.F,
Alano Club was perfomed.
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0akland's Merif Group H&I BROAD-SIDESIo llonor Dr. Reidenbach
v

At Bi.Annual 0pen Meel
The Mcril Group of Oakland will

hold its imditiohal Thanksgiving
Open M.cting on Tuesday, Novem-
ber 24th, 8:30 p.h., at Fi6r Congre-

Sational Church, 26th and Earrison,
in R€idenbach ilall, entrane from

Th€ mceting will bonor Dr. Clar-
ence n idenbach on his lgth birtfi-
<by !s an Honorary M€mber ol AA,
and he will addres the group.

the pribcipal speaker will be

Iowship. Rev. S€ide, Palor oI First
Congregational church, will give the
invocation, Chairman of the meet-
ins wiU be Claude S, Morit Group.

Rd|Ieshftcnrs wiU bc scrved trIter

lsland Fellowship
Salurday ilights
0uhlanding Speakers

'nE lslaDd FeUowship ol Alaneda
i3 looking lorward to msy out-sbnd-
ing Ar{ sperkers, on Sarurday night
du ng the winter months,

schcdulcd during November are:

Nov. ?-John K.-San carlos Be-

Nov.. 14 Ole O.-San Jos

Nov, zl-Floyd B.-Attomey from

Nov. 28-The exception No speaker,
a Chuck C. fron so. Cal{. will be
spesking in Oaktdd, FMily djs-
cusion meeting will be held.

Thesc S.tulday evenings ar the
Ccncer 1828 Lin@li Avenue, Ala-
meda, have been a weekly hrgNight
fo. the pasa six yeaF, od w€ @rilal-
Iy extend atr invitation to all AA'ers,
friends, and interested rDrties to join

ui, sharing after-meeting birihday
@kcs,.nd coffee bar AA mtil??

The C€nter is open daily from
11:00 A.M., and meetings are held
every night except Friday.

By W.ltcr Mc C., chaiear, gcpitd and Insli(uftD CoEDittce, NCC

Grudrudc Monthl November, lest we lorget, Thjnking ovc. rhe past year,
ihc many things that I emember with a good feeljng, eslecially hy sobriety

learning lo do all thing> in moderation and how f.r I have iailed i!
atbinnrg complcte sobliely, The mdy people on lhe progrm who weE
ihtcrcstcd .nd dedi@red b I1 & I work; who, becomj.g lruslrated lor
many rcasons rcturned ro thei. olil ways of thinkiog, Thesc are the
pcoplc I ah concern€d about s I Mite this @luhn .nd I ask mvseu
"W}ly?". Th.n I think of the booklr "1dly Wc W.re Chosen" dd ol the
many mehbeE di th€ H. & I. qommitlce who have ovei the years fould
! bctlcr w.y of living and ne willing to "carry ihc m.sage,"

For inslancc "The Four Hor*men'who, over the ycas, have faiihJully
aruendcd the Nsular AA meling at San Quentin. For ye,rs I had hear<t
ol ihc "Four Hors.h€n" but I newr knew who orcy were o. how
i,hey canrc to be kboq as "Iou. Horsemen." Thcn I lound out thai tlds
SrouD of AA mcmbers conducled sch a finc AA meting over the years,
they wer€ given tho nickname "The f'our Horsemcn" by the inmBt€ mem-
b$s ol ilc Sln Qu€ntin Group.

Therc is ulher ijne story backgrouhd to lhe ftehblrs of this group, In
thc post I hAv€ oslted some of ihe original ftembeft such .s Jeck L ahd
Stan W, lo wrilc an a.ticle alput the "four Horsehcn," bui neither one
h* got.mud io it ycq s perhalE this little remjnder miShl shake one
oI llcm up. I think aU o{ E would edoy readinS the history ol how to
'carry th. hcs.ge" as practiced by "The Four tlor$m€n." so s$estftlly,

Ol course therc are many oiher exaoples of pcople who havc msde the
N.C.C. Il&I Comittce wbat it is today.

I am reminded of lhat very fine .nd devot€d s.ivant Rcx N,, who went
to UE big hectins in 1957, and his light hahd Bill G. who rcplac?d Rex s
Gc&ial Chdman at the N.C'c. Conlerencc at WatsonviUe in 1957, lf I
remcmbc. corrcctly. Max S. of Sin Jo$ lnd R.y K. of Sacrubento also
wcE Jorces in "clrry the mesage" who de now with Rex N, rt the big

AU oI which MiDds he to r€member thst I am a srvant of tlte E. & t.
commillcc, not thE lcader, I thin! sometim$ I lorget unlil someone shakes
mc up; my feelings become hurt and I leel like sulkingi tber I rememb€r
I hove u thibking probl€m and say ihc "Serenily Praycr", and this pdses
a l d  r  r c m c m b e r  L o  b e  g m t C l u l  . , . . . ,

The H, & I. Steerirg Comeittee lecently appotnia.l two libraie! to
cmpile th! hbtory oI the Sroup frch itr inception. ThanlG io BiU A.
who kept a complele record of aD coreslondens i.hal Bex N. tlmed over
to him when he lirsl be@me ill. Bill tum€d thetu tilcs ovcr to ne when I
was elected General Chaihan of the H- & L Comitree and they are now
in the hands of ihe librdiaN. This is a very impoftant story, tbe 8rcwth
oI AA work in hopitals and institutions in Northen California,

llusband & Wife Team

at

For Ave. Alanon 0pen
Chris & BaDdy P., she ol the Mon-

day Wesdake Alanon, and lE a mem-
ber of AA Westlake Group, meerhg
at S1, Marlin's Church, will tE the
Cuest Spcakers lor the November

Open Aranon meeting of the Averuo
Alanon G.oup otr Weilnesday, the
18Ur,8:30 p.m-, lccording to Murrel
S., program chairman.

Both Chris and Rln<ly are active
in their home srcups and, 6 a ted,
should provide a host interestine
progrM, This j! an OPEN metihg. a
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Fine Speakers-ll&l Peninsula All.Groups letler from Zella DeM.
Fresno Conference Sat Night Speakers

\,

Thc Norah€m Caiilomia Council
committe€ seNine the hospitals and
institutioN w6 indecd fortunate in
ha!ing Walter T. Stonc, Dcputy Sup-
crintendant, California Conscrvalion
Ce.ter .t Susanvjlle os gucst speaker
al tha Fre3no coDfe.€hco, M.. Slone
did nol lalk loo long, but hc gave
G a messaee tbat we will long re-
hcmbcr, and if wc c.n livc up to
iosr a p.ri ol his philoephy we ll br
belter p@ple foi having h€ard him.

L}l us not sU Lcohard L. oI
Srcrahenlo short cithq. Good solid
"AA" with jusl enough of thc wiu
Rog..s typ€ humor io makc ior g@d
lislcning, If you ftilc.l to h€ar lhis
guy, and if you would likc to have
a gucsi speaker thai will rach 'most

cveryonc, write 1o P.O, Box #{032,
Snn Francisco I, Califouia. Ycs, he
has piich, will tr6vel.

Dr. Lslic C., Chie! M.dical OIIicer
sl th€ Cons.rvalion Ccnt.r, Susm,
vill., and formerly in privare prac-
tice trt VaUcjo, gave us . short mcs-
sge, bur a good one. Wo had not
scheduled Dr. Iis but we c grate-
iul Uut time pemiltcd hlm to bc ar
the hike, Anyone wishing to visit
ihe Susnville oFralion nay do so
by conldcting either D!. hs or Wal-
tcr Stohc at P.O. Box ?09, So$nville,
Califomia. It is well woiih the tlip
10 attcnd one of their chm-bakes.

The S.lurday Nighl Peninsula All-
Crolps neetings held ih tle hauti-
lul Auditorium of St. Matihews
Episcopal Chu.ch, Balwin abd El
Cahibo in S.n Mateo, wiU presebt
a linc lisl of speakers in Novembe!,
ac.ordiDe 1o ou. man John !,. nol-
lownrg rrc the llosl Grcups rnd thcir

Sat. Nov. TJpeaker Jac. J., Se
Matco-Host G.oup, South S. F,

Sat. Nov. 14 SF€akcr Clarcnce M,
Emculd tdk+Host croup, Palo

Sr1 Nov, 21 Speaker Bob c., Snn
Frlncisco-Hosi croup, Scrsidc

M.ny new paoplc atlcnd rhesc
mcctings and .rc put in cohtlct wilh
sohcone from rhci. aren, Thc lisi
oI spcnkers is .arried in COOD
NEWS e.ch moDlh a.d a copy moil-
cd through thc S. F. Ccnlral Oflicc
10 all {roups in the a!e..

CoIIcc is scrvcd bofi bcloh asd
allcr Ure nollings, and John K,,
Croup Secreta.y, maintaiE that
thcr. is no coltee brewcd wcst of
rhc Rookics to cqual rhat which hc
servcs aloDs wth the AmE tingth

long Time Capitola
AA Memhr Dies

Cb.rles Robinen, lons tine m€n}
ber oI AA in Capitola, !s$d away
suddenly oI a heart atlack trt Lake
Tahoc on Scptehb.r 12th. lle wE
weU known nr AA ci.clcs, aftl will
be missed by lis many l.ionds
tbroughout Northcm C.lifornia, He
is alteDdin( thc Big Me€tins!

I think you know Jules hbs bceb
r€tired Ior 8 ycars, and now we arc
reti.ing to The Casa D.l Rey Re-
tira€s Hotcl in Santa Cru, e I will
need a changc of addres, als am
enclosing check for a year's {ec for
GOOD NEWS, I leel I would n.vcr
carc 10 iriss cv.n one isue, lor I
have subscribcd 10 it from the bc-

(Sisned) Zella K. DeM.

Io the Edifor
G()OD NEY'S

Enclosed is my chcck for $r.20 lor
one ye.r subsdiption to GOOD
NAWS. Kc.p up rhe g@d work in
spreading AA hews;

I an mcmber of AA Est Oakland
Group nnd prsi Se$etary of tbal
8roup, My prcsonl job js ai righl,
so am not able 1o gct to mmy mc.t-

Bill R.

Concord Man, l(en B.
Confined by 0peration

Ken B. ol thc Concord lellowship
Qroup undarwent brain surgcry on
Ociober 20th .t Horbert Moffitt Hos-
piLal, San Fran.isco, and was on tho
Giti@l lGt for mmy days afteru.rd.
ue sulfercd a paralized @ndition
.nd is un.ble to speak, but wolld
apprcciate cards from friehds.

Ken has spokcb oflen in tle Bay
Arca as w.ll ns the Irs Angeles
Are.- Address him .t the hospilal,
.oom 1002, Parnassis and 3.d Avc.,

Panel 2-il0v. l4lh
(CoDtinued trom page t)

are invited to both meetines and,
as stated abov€, TIIE EVENING
MEETING WILL BE AN OPEN
PI'BLIC MEE'IINGI

RICK SCHREIBER,
Chan-man-Dcl€sate

Every AA Group
Should hove GOOD
NEWS on their  FREE
lilerolure toble.
Flas YOUR group?

WHY NOT?
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coiilrElrl$ AB0ur AA Gnfirc$Stockton Midtown Gtoup

By Dcwey S,, PetrLEub All Gsups
ln view ol thc frcr thst the Felowship of Alcholi6 Annotrymoos hai

helD€d morr very bkL d@hot6 ro achiove, and mainbin. cnnLinuoui
sbrictv rhM sI othq alcohot( re@very aEcnci6, @blDed, it is diflioll

to undcrstand whli {l,e oitics od AA ho!. to giin fr@ thcir e(orG io
deprecidla olr feUowship in tle cyes of the Dubli. imaq

N€wr the le$, lhc articls criticising AA, shich trpp@ in Dtioidly
knoM publidtions re ino@ing in nbbcr rnd ihis is s sialc oI alforli

sttend€d more than 3000 AA mel-
ings, lnd I have yet to h@r onc or
Dy tellw nembch utter thc w@d
'SOBRIETY' or ANY (/IllliR WORD
in 'HUSHED AWE

Thc samc crilic also chides AA
fo. cBlaving its members lo scll-
righreous sbriety and I e cc aih
thtrt I d Eperking for tbe over
whclming majorily oI AA's in saying
that lhe persn who can visualise an
aloholic cNlavinS uooer nl.oholic
or {orcing lhat alcoholic to do any-
thing or ey anyrbing he does nol
wanl 1o do or say, is meroly con-
tesnrg his .rass ignorance of the
charrclerislics oI the al@holic,

FRUSTIIATED MAN
A lumber of tcuow hembe* havc

cxprcsd their d€cp con@rn ressrd-
ing these articles, but as a molter of
Iact therc is no cause lo be sl,mEd.
The above @mmenl5 of AA's critics
result f.om the dcep lrusharlon men
experience when they try in vrjn [o
lroduce r comparable subtitute for
the prcgrtrm of Alcoholics Anoh-

The Stockton Midtoq Group will
lold an Anniversry Dimer on
Satur&y Nighi, Novemb€r ?th; iodt
b.ef with all rhe tinmings Ior $2 50
Ther€ Nill be bo collection taken at
lhe me€ling which follows the din-

Dr. Hal S. of Ins Ang.les will b€
guest sp.aker at the me€ring.
Both dhDq a.d mecting will be h€ld
al Frcmont hbor Tcmple, 1531 Est
Frcmont Stret. To get lhere tun
wcsr lrom Highway 99 onto Frchont.

Alt mcmbers ar€ inviled lo partrci-
patc in a Iin€ dinner and meeting.

Hungtlngton Park Group
Announces Meelings

The Huntin,rtoh Psrk Group an-
nounces s sqies oI meetligs "right
on $e Top ol Nob HiU," in Sd

This is a new grcup, which meet3
in rhe Cujld Room of G.a@ Episco-

D.l Cathedral. Cslilornia & Ttrylor
Streets, Wednesday evening at ?r00

This is a clos€d discusion Aroup,
tocusiDg iis attention on ihe Twelve
Sleps .nd ]\r€lve Traditions, lhe
Bi8 Bmk and AA's Priiciples,

For My further intonauon @n-
ttrce Jack S., Secreiory, ihrough th.
Ssh Fmhcisco Alano Club, 414 Gr5nt
Av€nue. All AA members w€lconel

which wc Dust lcsm ao rac€ sth
scroity for lt is de of the thlrcs

One oI AA's .. ics charges that
the "top councils oI Alcoholis An-
onymous' have lost touch with the
rabk and Iile memb€.s ot AA's
10,000 local groups. To the sin-
lolhed public, this may indicate a
scrious flaw in AA's shucture. But
to AA's who are familiar with the
provisions of our Third lrSacy this
sl.lem.nt borde.s on th! lidiculos.
Hc als icists thal out current AA
litcr.ture souDds lrcbaic 10 th€
youDg men oI loday,

NEIYER AIICHATC
Since I am no londer a youg ro4

I am not in A very srrong posilio.
to conr,cst thi6 starem€nl, Howcver,
it is my belicl thar literaiurc, whicb
is inspired by that which is riSht
and gtud, will never sounal archaic
to those who 6re dedicaied 1o ihe
risht and g@d. The ToEh. tbe Koran
and the N€w Testament were written
c.nturies ago bui tbey wiU never
soud archaic to tl'e Jew, The Moh-
hammedan, o! ihe Chrisijan, By t}re
same token, the apprcvcd literature
oI AA, regar<lless oI ils age, wiu
beler sund ar.hoic to those who
r€alise our lit€rature is akin lo a
j.wcl ce lor it @.tains the golden

NOI CULTISIS
Anothcr avowed crilic of A-4 er-

p,cses hG belief l},at A.q. is tFcd-
ins a r€ligios cutt anal he makes the
amazinS statehent ihat the membcrs
oI AA, utter the word SORBRIETY,
in 'HUSHED AWE, dd I humbly
.sk the reader's indulg€nce for i!-
jectirg a stateoent, based on ny
pcrsnal exFiierce, to erve a a

Since omttrg irto the lelowshiD,
hore thd lwchty y@rs .8o, I have

Subscribe lo

GOOD NEWS
Bulk Rates: lOc per copy - I0 copics per monrh 91.00, erc.
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ilorthern California
Intergroup Meets in
Redding Novemhr 2l$

AN EVENING OF AA LISTENIilG FLEASIIRE
"An Evehing of AA Listening Pleasurc" has become lhc psword in the

Centrql Calilomia Fclliwship. Abis is the motto ol the Third Saturday Public
Sp€akem croup of Aicoholie Anonymous which presenis a mobihly
speakers meeting opcn to the general public, ih Sa.ramenlo califonnia.

The Northem crlifornii Inr€r-
Croup which is composed oI the
groups in Mounf Shasla, Dunsmuir,
Redding, Chico, Oroville, Paradjse,
C.idley, M.rysville and Yuba City,
will hold thcir next meeling in Red-
ding on Salurday November 21s1,

The m€eting will be held at the
First Methodisl Cbufch, E3st and
Souih Streeis. The 6uest speaker wilL
be "F d' K. ol San Francisco,

Combined wirh this evenl will be
a dinner sclved at ihe Church at
6:00 p.h, jn celebr.tion and obser-
vance of the 14rh Ardive4aly oI the
Redding Gloup, accordiog to Jim
C., No.. Cal, Inte.-group Secretary.

Everyore is invited to attend!

"Th€ River Croup" has been
started in Thc nussian F,iver Area.
It me13 on t'lruNday Nighle at 8:30
p,m. in the Comunity Church,
Monte Rio, on Highway 116, an open
discusion Croup, Thirty-one hem-
bcrs atiend€d ihe lirst meeiing,
chaired by Sandy M' Sabta Rosa,
who with Patry Y, was ihslr$ental
in sta.ting Ure group.

lhe support receivcd frcm Sdia
Rosa and Sebastopol has been very
gEtiJyinA. Cedtral Office ha b€en
receiving many calls for help tuonr
the Rusiu Rive. Area which need-
ed a g.aup such as thjs. Attendance

Continuing wilh the November
m€eting to be bcld Salurday, Nov
21, Gene 8., lolg-tihe AA member,
TV personality and one o{ AA's most
gilt€d sp€akers lrom Hollyw@d,
wiU join father Thomas Mmre, of
Christ the Kjng Retreat House jn

Citru HeiEhls, Sacrmento County,
Calilomia in "deliwring the mcs-
saee" to alcoholiG, and non-alcoho"

Falher Moore is a slaunch advo-
cate oI Alcoholi.s Anonldous and
has spent mdry actjve yerrs in giving
assistanco to tlre stiU-lncucitg alco-
holic. Ol particul$ note, Faihq T@
h.s held hany clihics aimed towald
the recovqy of alcobolism oI $e
clergy oI all fajinsi lurthar indication
that this dread disease knows no
rcligious bounds. More rccently this
good Catholi. Priesi has been giving
spnihal omlort to alcoholics in
schi-atnu.l .eteals lor AA meh-
bars al rhe Chrisr lhe King Rei.eat

Esch month a group ot the CentrEI
Calilornia Fellowship is invited to
participate as Host Oroup, provide
the Ch.irh.n and other parti.ipants,
Host Group lor NovebtE. wili be
ihe Cordovc Group which meeis €ach

Suday and Tucsday, 8:00 p.m. ar
st. John's Chu.ch, 10515 Colna Rd.,

As another touch ol unity, various
Alanon Grolps are inviled to par-
ticipale $ lefreshbent hosts. The
NovembD mcetjng will b€ "caiered"
by the North Saoam€nio Aleon
Group", which mects €ach Tues.lay
a! 8:00 P.M, in lhc Woodlake S.hool
Oym, ?00 Sourhgate Road, North

The Third Salulday Public Sp€ak-
ers Group is firmly cslablisheal a!
the Labo! Cente!, 2525 Siocklon
Boulevard, in downtown Sadamento,
wh€rc there is plenty ol tuee pskjng.
The hecting sta{s !.ompily at 8:00
P,M,i is usually ovar by l0 P.M.
aLthough there is lots of good arhs-
len€th AA with donuls and coffec

Dufing jts first twelve months,
the Speakers Group estimaie a rotal
3650 persons attcnded the medngs,
and the lefreshm€ni chailhan, Bob
D., from the Creekside G&up in
Sacr.mento, con*N.tirly guesses
that over 10,0tr0 .ups of coffee sd
5,000 donuts have bcen dispensedNew Group Meefs

0n Russian River Costume Dance - Big
Schdule of Events
At S.F. Alano Club

Two outstanding evcnts are sched-
uled lor the S.F, Also Club du.ing
ihe monih ol Novcmber, accordine lo
Bu D' Program Chaim.n,

A Thanksgiving Costume Duce
will b€ held on Sarurday, the 21st,
Bus says, Everyone has a favorite
cosrume - so wed YOITR favorite
and win a pize.'Door Pizes, Cos-
tlne Prizes, and of cour* the Jum-

Ir will be Open Iloue all day on

Thankseivine, with th€ lraditional
buffet lunch{n of turkey, hah and
all the trimmings setved ftom 2-5

There will be other evenls as well
du.ing th€ month. The complete

Satu.day, Nov. ? Dancirg with
the Jumpin' Jacksj door priz€s, eic.

Saturday, Nov. 21 - Theksgiving
Coslunt D.ne with d@r liz€s for

Thursday, Nov. 26-O!en House
all dry Thanksgiving buffet

Slturday, Nov- 28-AA monthly
birthday pa.ty, dlnce, coffee & Cake,
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NOTICE!
GENERAT SERVIGE PANE6

MEETIhIGS SCHEDUTED
PANET NO. 2.SACRAMENTO
SATURDAY, NOVEMBER 14

I :00 P.M. BUS|NESS MEET {G
8:00 F.M. FATHER BARNEY Nl. ,  PORTTAND ORE.

OPEN MEETING

Ploce: Lobor Temple-2525 Siock*on Boulevqrd

PANEL NO. I.OAKIAND
EUSINESS MEETING _ ELECTION

SATURDAY, NOVEMBER 28
l2:00 Noon Buffet - l:00 Election

8:00 PM. "Chuek" C., Eeverly Hills

OPEN MEETING

PLACE: Veterans' Memoricl Audilorium
Orand Averiue cnd Hq?rison Sfreer

On Eodutilul Loke ,Vlerritt


